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Red Star Oil Stoves!
We have them and fine ones, also wick stoves and air
pressure ones, all of which we fully guarantee. A very
full line of the best Garden Tools. Come and see them.
Spring is coining and we are announcing Art Rugs,
Electric Floor Sweepers and other seasonable goods at a
price lower than most can be bought at wholesale. Bet-

ter investigate this. See our line of Window Shades.

UNION
JO

Mothers!
Fathers!

A Wonderful Opportunity

is Yours

Start a Standard Old line
Policy for your child-

ren at a premium of about

75 Cents
a month

Clifton 8. Smith
AGENT

Mrs. Moliie Gallons di parted early
Ia:-- t wi- -k for Kansas City, where she
will vi-- it with friends and relatives
for a Fhort time.

John Yaniine and cf near
Wyoming, were visiting last Monday
afternoon at the horn- - oi' Mr. and
Mrs. Mont Robb.

Mrs. Mr. nt Robb has not been feel-
ing very well for the past week, but

mm w ii -

Dr. Arrnand W. Iiaviaux

Dental Surgeon

claim; hotel union
Every Week on

Wednesdays.

OlUlC
We are here to serve you
the best, and supply yon
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Oar endeavors in

be concentrated on
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for our store.

Stine's Grocery
Union, Nebraska

NEBRASKA

is being given the very best care and
j i.i fit-lin- g some betteer.

Otis Kerne has been assisting in
' the farming operation which is be--
ing done by Joe Banning and is one
of the very best workers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Foster and
j daughter, Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
j George Stites were Sunday visitors
at the home of II. E. Poster.

i John Tigner of Louisville was a
vi3itor in Union for a number of
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is reported as being still very poorly,
but is cared for by the nurses
and medical service.
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John who some time Saxon who has been very poorly fol-- ;
since suffered a of one of lowing a of parallysis some
his ankles he breaking , weeks since, at the age

his farm, along , Gf seventy-tw- o Every
at and tjon Grandmother

j a pair crutc hes to on the but The funeral was
streets late last ' held on Wednesday. account

Mrs. I. K. Moore of Lush the cf the life of this excellent
mother our townsman, w. h,. be in a later issue this
Moore who has been visiting at the paper, o

of her son for the past j

more, returned to her home on last' A ci.--j

pTiinlnv llrnp, tnlrrn hv th enn nnrt
family in their car. who returned
heme cn Monday noon.

, I.ucean Banning, who attending
,t ti heel at the state University one clay
J v.eek, purchased a Paige- -

Gri'lum car, is cne of the very
l est of now the mar- -
ket, will make a wagon

V 'this gentleman to his
t 1 1 i home from school when coming
; to vi.--it with the folks.
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are getting along nicely and
is doing as well as be expected. :

bre.thers sisters are also
highly pleaded. j

visitor a
i number week at Grand
j Island reports that lie found,
things getting along nicely :

reports
tractors

Hansel

darning
finished

March
singers county

ZU V;!d April
Cantata

is the best painting season
before bugs and come. We

Sherwin-William- s Co. Paint
(Strictly Guaranteed)

Red, 5 can, gallon
emi-P?.st- c, colors and white, gallon 2.45

S. W. P., colors and white, gallon 3.75
Certain-tee- d Paints

Barn gallon
White, gallon 2.09

Frans Bros. Lumber Co.
Union, Nebraska

Here is Your Bargain!
We have definitely decided close out our line
Overshoes for Women and Children and will offer
them you now profit absolute cost us!

will all .need Overshoes this
winter. Better advantage
of our Prices now.

Remember, we furnishing the very best Groceries,
Clothing and everything line very ap-

pealing prices. will pay you come and us!

Union, Nebraska

preparing rendition at
services Baptist church on
Easter morning also Meth-
odist church at Nehawka on Easter
evening. title is
entitled "Life Everlasting," and is
most number. to
be present Sunday morning
Baptist church evening at

Methodist church Nehawka
hear this Cantata.

Sure Have a Good Time
bet will if go to Legion's

Dance
Saturday night. ad on page.

"Merry Stitchers" Meet.
March 24th, home

of Louise Foster
"Merry club re-

organized.
club will be known as

"Merry Mixers" they under
take problems of first cook-
ing. is a fourth year
other projects completed being
years sewing school
lunches.

elected were:
Margaret

vice-preside- nt; Helen Fahrlander,
secretary-treasure- r.

It was decided to
meeting potato meeting

and guest president also appointed
son, Dorothy Foster

measuring
Miss A club

recipes. girls also
to a special decided

being
After business meeting ad

journed girls made candy. The
next meeting will be

erection beginning
tower un-- 1 home leader, R. E.

Mrs. Saxon Dies
last home

son. Floyd Saxon. Mrs. George
Armstrong,

fracture stroke
while was passed away

stalks on is getting years. atten-- 1

nicely this time was able was given Saxon,
Willi of be to no avail.
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The of Union which is serv
ing a large clientele, has been en-
joying a large degree of prosperiay
under the present management, and
the peopie whom it serves should be
well satisfied with the
which speaks for the stability
of the hustling city of Union. They
have just issued a bank statement, in-
tended for the first quarter of
and which shows ?73,000 better than
September and $42,000

Sure there was joy at the home than at the end of last year,
cf Mr. and Mrs. Lee on last
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homo and home
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could

and

A. L. was
of days last

there and

no
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Appreciate the Help.
The Senior class of Union

school entertained young men
who are assisting in the production
of the class play which is soon to be
played, Hoodoo," and showing
their appreciation for the help ren-
dered took the young men to

where they gave an
evening at the moving picture show.

'the wheat looking fine. However, he, woman S C1UD Meet.
that some miscreant had ' i he extension divsion of the

greatly damaged one of his ' t'n ion Women's club met with Mrs.
there, with a sledge hammer, Tuesday afternoon, Mar. 20.
ii;g off could for salvage, j At this time we were given the
which they sold for junk. It seems and patching lesson. Plans
some people do not care for the rights! were wor our local achieve-o- r

property of others. nient day, 27, and plans were
The of o Union and made for the achievement day

those from Nehawka have been giv- - j ?h,ch e Thursday.
"l " i'S wawri. ai ine cioseing to the v liich they
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delicious refreshements. The next

Poultry Wanted!
DIRECT FROM

FARMERS
We will pay the following prices at
the car, located on Burlington tracks

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Mar. 29-30--

Will Not Receive Poultry
After 4 P. M. Saturday

Hens, per lb 22c
Stags, per lb. ..... 15c
Cox, per lb. . 10c

Leghorns, 5c lb. less

Car on Burlington Tracks

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 391

meeting will be with Mrs. Charles
Garrison. Mrs. Hansel i3 the leader
and the topic is "Nature Staudy."

Roll call is to be answered with
the name of your " favorite wild
flower.

P. T. A. Swan School.
School Dist. No. 13 will be held

Thursday evening, March 29th, 1928
Special program has been prepared.
Refreshments will be served. A small
admission will be charged 10 and 20c.
Everybody welcome to come.

CUNNINGHAM IN CUSTODY

Philadelphia, March 26. Thomas
W. Cunningham, treasurer of the re-
publican state committee, who re-

fused to tell a senate committee the
source of $50,000 he contributed to
the William S. Vare senatorial cam-
paign fund in the primary of 1926,
was "in custody" thirty-fou- r min-
utes today on a warrant charging
him with fnntomnt nf the senate.w . L - i ,
Cunningham, who is sheriff of Phila-t:- 5

delphia county, surrendered to a sen-- i
ate deputy sergeant-at-arm- s and was ,

released on $1,000 bail in habeas j

corpus proceedings, which will come
up for a hearing April 5. 4

In the brief proceeding before
Judge Oliver B. Dickinson in the I

federal district court, it was indi-- j
cated that Cunningham will fight the
contempt charge on the ground that
the United States senate has no jur-
isdiction to investigate primary elec-
tion contests.

DENIES DISCRIMINATION

Washington, March 26. Denial
was made today by the United States
civil service commission of charges
made by Representative Fish, repub-
lican, of New York, that the commis
sion discriminates against war vet-
erans. "It is the commission's wish
to aid veterans in every lawful way
and it does so," said a statement is-

sued by the commission.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid will meet in the

hom? f Mrs. Roy Cole Thursday
April 5th at 2:30 p. m. Assistant
hostesses Mrs. A. L. Buffer and Mrs.
S. O. Cole. W'uold like to see goodly
numbers at all our meetings.

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

SLAYER JURY IS

Kansas City, Mo., March 2C. A
jury was selected today for the sec-
ond trial of Roscoe F. Warren, club-
man, charged with the murder of
John C. Deskin. On Oct. 13, 1924.
Warren shot and killed Deskin while
the latter was reading a resolution
at a meeting of the Rocky Mountain
club, a Masonic recreational organiz-
ation, demanding . Warren's resign-
ation as manager of the club.

c

SELECTED

Modern and Old Time Music

Saturday Night
New Legion Building

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

SCHREINER'S ORCHESTRA
of Nebraska City

Pat Campbell and Eill Hiner
Expert Callers

FREE HOT DOG SANDWICHES
SERVED AT INTERMISSION !

Dancers and Men Spectators

50 Cents

no

1

ii t

and
and

will

We other be more than

you come in and try one

HAVE

being taken them every day and we will be
them you about April 1 0th. Come in and
pair and place your order

The Store of Big Values

brber Appli-

cants Must Per-

form for Board

Applicants for Licenses Dem-

onstrate Cn Patron, Barber
Board Rules.

j Fifteen applicants licenses to
I practice barbering in Nebraska who
: have indicated their desire to par-
ticipate in the first examination
ducted the state barber board, to
be held April 9 in Lincoln, will each
have to bring along a subject to
work upon in order to demonstrate
his or her capacity with razor, clip-
pers, and shears.

Notice to this effect is being mail-
ed the barber to every ap-

plicant. The place where the trying
out will be held is a room at 232
South Tenth street, where headquar-
ters of the master barbers' associa-
tion has been established, in the
same building with a barber supply
house. Chairs and other equipment
will be provided there,
not be availaole at the capitol;
each applicant must bring along his
own barber tools.

Shearing and shaving operations
are scheduled to at 9:30 a. m.
on 9. This will be only part
of the examination, however, as can-
didates will have to answer questions
showing their knowledge of the re-

quirements of the barber law in re-

gard to towels, sterilizing etc.;
how to treat an accidental razor cut
on a patron's face; how massages
should be given and lotions

and other salient points per-
taining to the

Secretary II. J. Walker of the state

Farm at Auction!
The following described farm, as Fred Wegner
farm, will be sold on the premises, to bidder, on

Wednesday, April 4th
Beginning at 2 :00 M.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION NWi4 of Sec. 31, Twp. 12, Range 12, in
Cass county, Nebr. Lies fine and all tillable. A real
feeding and dairy farm. Four miles southeast of Louisville, one of

best towns in eastern Nebraska, with new cement plant
and about 40 new homes now under construction. One mile to school.

GOOD IMPROVEMENTS
modern house, full basement; 44x72 basement horse barn;

30x60 basement cattle barn; double corncrib; granary; double gar-

age, built of cement blocks; 3 large chickenhouses and other good

outbuildings. WelL mill, supply tank and complete water system.
Spring and running water in pasture. Small orchard. All fenced.

GOOD TERMS MERCHANTABLE ABSTRACT

Hans Staben, Owner
Louisville, Nebraska

Frank Graham, Auctioneer C. P. Ahrendsen, Manager

Phone 91, Springfield Phine 43, Millard

If You Saw the
Style Show

You were amazed to see the style variety of garments
carried by Plattsmouth merchants, jp
you were wondering how much certain Silk Dresses were

that we displayed, your amazement increase when we

you they were only

have many at this price and vill
pleased to have on. Easter is nearly here.

Our hats are coming in thick and fast and
your style now here waiting for you I

$2.95 - 33.95 - $4.85

YOU SEEN THE NEW

Orders are for
able to deliver to
see the sample cn display now.

Must- -

for

ccn-- .
by

by board

which would
Dut

begin
April

tools,

admin-
istered;
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highest
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practically

$2,000,000

AND

tell

styles

is

barber board does not want the im-- pi

ssion to go out that the examin-
ation will offer an opporttir.'t"
the general public to get free shv
and-haircut- That phase of the a'
fair is merely incidental to find .

whether the applicants are qualified.
However, it is expected that most of
the subjects who appear with the
candidates will be picked up in Lin-
coln, as one coming from a distance
would hardly wish to go to the ex-
pense of bringing along a fellow
townsman.

Besides demonstrating their abil-
ity to cut hair and shave off whis--
hers in the approved manner, to mas
sage faces, shampoo heads, rub in
tonics, and the like, every prospec

tive ljarber must produce a certificate

( I o! i t l A1

-- v t

' f

showing that he has been examined
for contagious diseases and found
free from them.

The fifteen aDDlicants now in
right for the first quiz at Lincoln is
likely to be increased to twenty or
nore before the date arrives.

On April 11, the barber board will
conduct a similar examination at
Omaha, in the Castle hotel, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock. About two dozen
persons have already registered for
that one.

Ex-Senat- or Hitchcock really ought
to go back to the Senate. He is one
of the biggest men in the west and
big enough to accept any position In
the gift of the American people.

(Political Advertising)

Which Can Serve You Best?
There are eight republicans in the race for Congress in this district.
Sis from the city and two farmers. Both of the farmer candidates
are especially well qualified to give the First District an able, effici-

ent and active representation at Washington. THOMAS L. HALL,
former member of the Nebraska State Railway Commission," is one
cf these farmer candidates. A graduate of the University of Nebras-
ka. Six years banking experience. Nine years successful practice
of law. Nine years on the Nebraska State Railway Commission.
Fcr the past seven years actively engaged in farming his 320 acres
that represents his life's savings. He stands for any measure that
will place agriculture on an equal basis with other industries. Be-

lieves in a radical curtailment of government expenses. He is, and
always has been for the 18th amendment and the rigid enforcement
of the Volstead act.
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Black Diamond Grade Percheron
BLACK DIAMOND is a coal black, four-year-o- ld Stal-
lion, wt. about 1,600 lbs. Will make season at my home
J4 mile south of Murray, Call 33, Murray Exchange.

Inspected and Certified as Sound
by the State Veterinarian

TERMS To insure colt to stand and suck, $10.00. Whenever mare
is disposed of or removed from county, service fee becomes due and
payable immediately. All care will be taken to prevent accident,
but the undersigned will in no way be responsible should any occur.

There will be NO Sunday Service

Roy Gerking, Owner
Murray, Nebr.
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